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THiG PASTOR'S WORK AND THE PEOPLE'S DUTY.
Substance uf a Sermon reahed on the 24th December, by the Rev. Dr.

Thorpton at St. Ann's, bad Willand Purt, in coniiection with the induction of
the Rev. J. Malcolm.

" Now if Tinotheus comne, see that he may be with yon without fear ; for he
worketh the work of the Lord as I also do." . Cor XVI. 10.

The relation between pastr and people is spiritual in its .haracter; àud it
is so very ci. arly defibed in the s..,ed volum , that the minister of Christ who
looks into it eau cati neither mistake his daty, nor the way in which it is to be
discharged. By the sane rule the christian churches may at once perceive the
return they are to make to him whom God has p!aced over them. Paal in
writing tu the HEebrews says, "Obey them that have the rule over you,and sub.
mit yursehes . for they watch foi your souls as they that must give account,
that they may do it withjoy, aLd not with grief : for that is unprofitable for
yon." When lie sent Epaphroditus to the Philippians, he urged them to I Re.
ceive hilm therefore in the Lord vdith all gladness ; and hold such in reputa.
ion." To the Thessalonians he says still more explicitly, " We beseech you,
therefore, biethren to know them that labour among you, and are over yoE a
the Lord, and admoaish you, and to esteeni them very highly in love for their
work's sake." And to the Coriathians in the text, in recommending a young
and eminent mioister, Le writea, " Now if Timotheus come, see tbat ho may
be with you, without fear, for he worketh the work of the Lord as I also do.

These words suggest two points for consideration.
I. The spect in which the ministerial offìc is erepresented. It is the

work of the Lord.
il. 'ie obvious duty of the Church towdrds those engage4 in that wrk,~

that they may be with you without fear.
. Tne aspect in which the ministerial office is set forth. It is work. The

,aithful minister has no sinecure. His life is one not ofease, but of unremitting
labour; and the work he has entered upon, may be thus chlaracterised.

L Il is a very arduous and difficult work. This is apparent when we con.
sider the lofty aublimity of the themes lie has to take up, and the feurful array
of opponeDts with which he has to contend. Mansind are naturally indisposed
to the acceptance of divine trath, and it is with extreme difficulty that they ar
brought to acquiesce in the humiliating representations given in tho inspired
oracles of their native guilt and inisery; and the minister cannot without the
charge of 4 handling the Word of God deceitfully," neglect the frequent using
of these unpalatable truths. But alas i it is no easy matter to fasten the charge
ot sin upon the conscience. Indeed the very attempt to produce that humin.
-ating sense of worth1essness aud wcakness assential to a due reception of the


